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This Deed of Assignm€ltt maacarrraumuui on,r',i, lLi6N? tdil-i-l^, o,

N o f 6 H D E F-r*" rhous*d aod@lGgLBE TwEEN 
j nrn zs I A]t H l(n LL,

slr hlt4.rl .

- 
Citizen of I[dia / Coopany or Firm incorporated and

registcrcd in India and having' his/lcrrld address

=hi u.tal a

( ,,.1

at rl

Q^n

hereinsftcr rcfcrcd !o ss.,Thc Assiglor" (which exPrcssion shalt unlcss repugnant to lhc contcxt include hi6/her

h.io, 
"r""u,o,, 

and administraorsind in casc of a company or firm, it! successors and assigns) of lhe ONE

PART AND TIIE INDIAN PEnToRMING RIGIIT socIErY IJMIIED, having its Registered office al

2Og, Goldcn chambcB, Nc,r, Andheri Link Road, Andheri (w), Mumbai - ro0 058, hcreinafter rcfcned to as

iTlie Asstgoee" (wtrich cxprcssion shall unkss rcpugtrant to thc conlcxt. ilcludc ils succrssoN 8Dd assigns) of
rhc OTHER PART

ANDWHEREAS.ThcArsigncc''isthcRegistcrcdcoPyrigh!socicryinlndiatodobusinessinMusical
Works md/or Words or action inrcidcd !o bc sung, spokcn or porfonncd with the Music and in .1,,us actively

engagcd io promoliog th. causc ard wclfarc of Autltors' Composcrs, Puuishcrs and Owncrs of CoPyrighl in

visicat worts and cie,cising and cnforcing on behalf of ils Membe6, au Righ6 and Rehcdics of lhe owners by

virru. of thc copytigh! Ac( tb57 io tcspcat of lheir Pcrforming Righ6 and Mccha'ical Rights'

ANDWHEREAS..ThcAssignor''isdcsirousofjoininsthcM.mbcrshipoflhEAssigncesocielyandhas
for thsa purpoia Sppligd for andor.has bccn acccptcd as a Membct of thc Assignce Socic'y i

AND WHEREAS "Thc Asiignof' h.s in coDsidrrarion of thc scrviccs rcndcrcd a(yor to be rcldered

hrrcitrftct by thc Assigne,c, agroei to assign wholly and absolutcly thc Copytight-for the Public Pedormlnce and

Mechanical Righrs oi triynJrlio cxisring Musical Works, Arrangomcnls. ComPositions. 'franscviPls and

Vonr.a,ipu wicthcr publishcd o. unpuLlishcd including thosc t*orded on &e sound t act/recording of

cin"Inaro'eraot Films or sound rccording (as sc! ou! in thc schrdulc harcundcr at Prcs.n! and nodficd to the

iocicry laicr'in fururc for cxistiog a for futurc Wo*s a.od hlrcilaftcr rcfcncd to a5 '!he said Work") in which
-opyrighr 

subsisu and also all fu..t,,rc Wor|s which 'Th. Assi$cr" .nay hcrcinaftsr c.eale or bring into cxisience

Uy !'ni}."n. 
"ftrco.rcr 

!o th€ Assignor vholly, and cxclusivcly to thc cxclusion of rll othct pcrsons (including

hims.lf or hcrself or irscl0.

WITNESSETII r! follows:.

l. ln this Drcd unlcss thc cotlllxt othel!/iie tdmi6' dc following cxPrcssions' shall have lhe meaning

assi8ncd to ihcm :

a. ,,Musical Work" and "Lirctsry Work" shall havc the mcanings assigncd !o lhcm as per the- 
p.*i.ion" oi,ft. Copyrigbr acr' I95? aod as 8ocndcd from timc lo rimc withoul prcjudice lo lhe

e.ncraliN of lhc cxDEt3ion and includcs :-*- 
.1 i tv *rtir"i"n of mrlod, and b.!6ony o! siLhcr of thcm, Plincd' rcduccd to writing or

olhcnvir. graPhical) produEcd or rcProducad'

b. Aoy pan of a musical wotk.
c. Any musical accompatrimcot !o lon'mulicsl Plays'

d. eny woras or musij of monologucs hsving a musical inroduclion or accompanimenl'

i, f#ot ana. of -y vocal or iniqurocntal-music cidlcr livc or by rccordcd diss' ope' sp nd'

tracUrc.otding of;ilcmabgraPh film or sound rccording or in lny o$er form of ludio or

vidco rccordinS,
f f,ri *oJl t"t-p"n of vords) $hich 6rc associatcd with a musical wolk (ev'n if tie musical- 

*oif i*rt i, ni in copyright' or cv.n if tlc pclfonning rightr in the musical wo* ar' rot

a&nitlistcrcd bY thc Socicty).

b, Tha cxprcssion "Pctformancc" shallmcan and includc, urdcsr oth'rwisc stalcd' any modc ofvisual or

acourtic ortscolation iDcluding 8ny such prcsenrarioo by any rnca_as whabocvc! whcthcr by live or

.iii'o .IJ", 
"i,r'" 

,"Ji'riiJa rit i.v *o'l uv way 6r a brosdcas/communicarion to Public

I

i

Y\u),r^Lo-i- 4Oo|03..



d.

c.

The "Assignec" dolh hereby covenant wid !h. .'AssigDoi' that lhc Assigncc Sociely will from rime ro s
time pay 10 lhe "Assigno/' such suErs of moacy ou! of rh! eonics collccicd by the Assignce Socicry in
respecr of lhe ex€rcisc of the Perfonning Righti and Mechanical Righr! in all its works of ils members rs
the 'Assigno/' shall bc enlitlcd ro reccive in accordsncc with the rules of fie Assignee Sociely for the
time b.ing. However, thc Assigno. and $e Adsigncc rcspectivgly recognize lhe right of rhe respecrive
Publishc. to receive 50% and the right of the Composcr !o reccivc 30% and rhat of the Lyricisr to rcceivc
20% of lhc disrriburablc roya.ltics rcceived by rhc Alsigncr Socicry, but only if such Composc| or
Lyricist or Publishcr is a Mcmber of lhc Sociery Howcvrr, in case of Royalties from Audio Visuat
mcans, lhe Publishcr recognizcs thc righr of lhe Audiovisual Publisher / Producer ro receive 2570 of the
distibuublc royallics for the cxploitarion ofthc Musical Works or ofthc words associated lherewilh in an
Audio Visual manner.

The Assignor doth hcrety covenanr with rhc Assigncc that thc Assignor has good right and full power ro
assign th. righ6 assigncd itr thc marnc! aforcsaid to &c Assig[.4 and hereby warants tha! (hc Musical
Works or the Words associared rhe.rwith, in rcsp..! o.which thc Righrs arc hcrcby assigned or purporrcd
to be assigncd,.do not or will not as lhe casc may, b. iifriD-gc thc Copyrights in any orher Works ard fiar
the Assignor will ar all timas hcrcaftcr kecp thc Assignc. hannl.ss and indemnified against all loss,
darragc, costs, ch&gcs ard cxpcnsls which tho Assignaa may suffer or incur in rcspccl of any claims
which may bc madc uion or against the Assigncc in rcspcct of or as a result of any exercisc by the
Assign.e or any of the rights which arc hereby assigrEd or purpored ro be assigncd !o be the Assigrce
and fial thc Assignor shall and witl do 6nd/or causc to axccutc and matc all such ac!s, deeds, powers of
a(orney, assignmcnB and asiuranc.s for lhc funhcr bcBcnhcnt and/or morc sadsfactory assigning i0 the
Assigncc or cnabling lhc Assigncc !o cnforcc lhc rightr .ssigncd.or any parr thereof as lhe Assign;e may
tiom rimc ro timc rcasonably rcquirc.

by mcchsnical or digitrl u el.ctlonjc mcans or rhe causing oj a musical & lircrary work ro berransmircd to subscribrs ro a diffusion sdvic., or by trc cxtri-birion oi a iin"iffi"pr, fif., o, uyrhe usc of.a sound nacurccordiDs . or by any mc6os;r..[,ii ,ii" ''r-iriii]ii,ir'ii *orr uu"iruur"ro rhc public, or by any orhcr mcans whaBo.v.r, . uy i,"/ 
"i,i"gt[,'rli;,,u,,or. r..nai,,on,in(omlion. speaking and praying an jnstsunrn! and such othcr rcfercnces lo ,,perform,, 

and"Performiig" shall be consrnrcd aicordingly.

Thr" cxPression "Pcrformilg Righd' mralls- aud^ iocludcs thc ,performance,, 
and or rhe Righ. of

::rf.Tj,1c:Yfy:1r andurcrary work" orcorn*oiicrung il;M;;; 
"ilil;."ry wo,k,. ro(nc ruorc or rn Hrbrrc, broadcasdng and causing ro be ilansmified ro subscribcrs ro;L diffusion

i:,11::.]:,11tI" :f te.yorld., bynny.mcans and in any manner wharsoever. rnctud,ng makrns rhework avatlabtc to thc public of all Musical and Literary Works or paff lhereof and such wordi andpa[s rhcr.of (if aDy) as ale associalcd lhcrcwid iocludiog (wirhourirejudicc ro dre generatrry of the
expression "Musical & Lircrary Wo.ks), rha vocal and instrumenral music recorded in'Cinemaiograph
film(s)/Sound Recording(s), thc words atd/or mBic of monologues having muslcal inrroducrioD,
and/or 

.accompanimcn! and 6e mlsical acrompadEs.tr! of noi-musical p-lays, dranadc_musical
works including oplras, opcrctra,s, musical plays, rcwcs or paniomimes ani bal'lers, videos, plays,
serisl!, documentadcs, dIamas, comrncntarics cic. accompaaied by musical & litcrary work and rhe
righr ofauthorizing any ofrhc said Acrs.

Thclxpression "Mechanical Righi' means and includrs thc righ! of making, Sound Recordings of aI
musrcll works or paru thcrcof and such words &d pans thereof (if any), as are set out in the
definition of"Pcrforming Righc'lnd "Recording" incrudas wilhoui limitarion ro the generaliry of the .
exprcssion, thc rccoiding of sounds from which such sounds may bc produccd ,Jgardlcs, or rncq
medium on which such recording in made gr rhc merhod by whrch rhi sounds are prodriced.

2. The.AssignoJ. hercby assigns to lhc Socie.y for all parts of the world. AII performing Rights and
Mc.hanical Righls in Mulical Works aod/o, in tho wolats or actioDs associared thetewi i, wh'ich now
belong to or shall hcrcafler bc acquircd by or bc or bccooc vcslcd i,l lhc Assignc! durjng thc condouancc
of rhe AssignoCs .mcmbcrship of rhe Sociery lu CoNideratiol of rhc Asslgnor bei;g lssured of his
ddmission !o rhc incmbcrsbip ot $e Assigoce society for hi! tifc timc and- au s.clipans or sharcs
(whelher limircd a! to time, place, mode of cnjoyment or otherwise) and/or all such inreresl. and
Royaldcs in thc Pcrforming Rights or Mcchanical Rights as so bclong ro or shall be so acquired by or
become vesEd in the Assignor (all such premises hcreby assigDcd o! exprcsscd or imended to be sssirned
or erpresscd arc hereinafre. collecrively refcncd !o as ,thc RiShts Assigncd,') TO HOLD ihe same unto
thc "Assignc!" for irs cxclusivc bcocfit duing thc rcsiduc of th. tcrm for which the righrs so assigned
shall respcctivcly subsist.

3.

4.



SCI{ETJULE OF WORKS

,\ll Prst, Prcsent !nd Future Works belonging to theAssiguor'

sonr(r of them as Follows :_

lr prssenct of
ignature)

e Name i-
V-,

INWlTNEssWHEREOFtheAssiglorhAshereuntosethissign,turcoud.thcAssigncchasctruscdiis
1.,.."" !""f ft"*r"r" fixert on thi dny ond the year lirst hereirr'lbove \rritted'

sl(;NED SEALED and DELIVERED

il#A A[r

.I'[I 
E INDIAN PE

lrE(lD. OFFICE.
ORMING RIGHT SOCIDTY LTD.

]08, OOLDEN CHAMBERS'

NEW ANDTIERI LINK ROAD.

ANDHERI (W). MUMBAI .4OO 053'

Yq-Adu;41-:

(Signatutc of Dirccloi )

THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN

PF,RTORMINC RIGHT SOCIEIY LTD'
\!\ hcrcunto aflixcd in lhc presence oI:

(Sign:rture of Mcmbcr')

Categor)

re ofDiroctor)



DATED 9gtt Nor €u- rqe F- t^
20 t.'

**-)l*rq* /il,Jo+A.i d-u;rri.-q

TI{E INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT
SOCMTY LMITED

Assignment
of Righx


